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Shift Made hi Time for Banning Ap

plication-General Hughes At- 
j&Pfrts Too Much in Effort to Prove 

Canadian Army Raised Without 
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w. _ , - , London, March 2, 10.44 p. m.—A British offiical statement issued
Agriculture Never So Popular tietore tonight on the fighting in the western zone says:

-Women and Invalided Men Should “We recaptured the trenches at the bluff of the Ypres-Comines

Do Farm Work, is Plea-Grave, lost Feb" 14’ and also captured a smaU sahent “
Warning From Recruiting Chairman “A counter attack launched by the enemy some hours later was 

’ - ■■■ *. ■ ■ ■■ repulsed. German mine galleries in the captured trenches were des
troyed. We have taken 180 prisoners, including four officers.

“There has been mnch artillery activity on Both sides today 
from Vierstraat to Boesinghe. ’ ’
FRENCH FIRE DECIMATES ENEMÏ. ; Vjfejfe ‘

v „ V ^ „_in, Paris, March 2, 10.55 p. m.—German attacks of great violence,
both artillery and infantry, have been resumed to the north of Ver- 

iet the voluntary system proposed by dun. The official statement issued by the war office tomght says that 
him was expressed a, the house of lords fanons infantry assaults have been repulsed by the French troops,
today by the Earl of Derby, former chief <<whose fire decimated the ranks of the-----------”
of the recruiting service.

The eari laid the chief blame for the 
failure to achieve the full results he had 
aimed at to the easy exemption of single 
men belonging especially to the starred 
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forces in the senate tonight emerged with 
nigh votes to km once and for all Senator Gore's resolution to 
ins off armed ships of the Èuropea» belligerents, and demon

strate that” congress stands behind the president in his negotiations with 
Germany.

Action in the senate tomorrow, it is believed, will be followed promptly by 
stiffing of sentiment in the house against the president's foreign policy.

While the senate debated today there came news to the state department 
^ a * v. •• . the dissension in congress was befog
used deliberately to weaken the president's hand in Germany. CmifldentiaJ 
advices stated that reports circulated In the German capital, as having come 
from Washington, declared that congress stood 6 to 1 against the president.

ÏS ORDERS PUBLIC

London, March 8-The British admiralty has made public its instructions 
« armed merchantmen. Armament is supplied to such vessels, the instructions 

k*y, “Solely for the purpose of resisting attack by an armed enemy vessel, and 
I mwt not be used for any other purpose whatsoever.”

Nothing definite has transpired with regard to the report that the German 
JWtterce raider Mpewe had been capture* and taken into Trinidad by Brit- 
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tdf-defence: supportsr-Rie contention that belligerent was doing business with a stranger, and

..(f\_Xhe master or officer in com- merchantmen have the right to bear charged prices accordingly.
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